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BAY ROBERTS, NFLD„ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1915,TO U. S. $1.10 A YEAR.VOL 7, NO. 39 ■ i 80 Cents a Year, in advance
f

No Home No Issue Next Weekj NEWS IN A LINE R.EID «NEWFOUNDLAND!

'ANriW, The Guardian wlii not bs 
published neÿt week.

Can be IDEAL without music. 
A GOOD INSTRUMENT 
not only gives pleasure to 

• the inmates, but it, is usually 
handsomest 

articles of furniture in the 
house — thus giving double 
pleasure.

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia
ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about

l|
Rev. W. Grimes returned from hi* 

recent vacation on Monday la-~t,
--------- 6-——

I Mr. âüd lire. il. 8. Thomson 
atrived here by Monday night’s train.

B-
wiM —v—?f» -Tj. A Challenge

To the Oatports
.NEWFOUNDLAND

Totice to Mariners i
*

Water St. Stores DepartmentfS: of theoneI
The Temperance people of Bay 

Roberts are planning to have a public 
rvait ». meeting next week Tney are hepiner

De- • dltPr Guardian). to seethe a good public speaker from
rec T ‘ r' Twilüugat* Sun tit the citv, and organize a Citizens’ com
«... n ‘ con tarred the following- . tnittee to prosecute the campaign.

a Visitor ft'OSj -St. John’s said, T do
\ not from what I knew and haVe The S.ti. Beatrice, which arrived

sMii that there will be any difficulty bhre Friday last With a lead of real. 
in getting a tremendous vote ter for C,&.A. Dawe, sailed again for 
prohibition in St. JohiVs, out the i 
Publicàns «<'* 'depending on the indif * 
jfêi-eXi't of the iifitportÿ for their 

-J-~ • i Victor(/.”

«

The well known Headquarters for
Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor Sup

plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Any pefso^i intending to invest in à Motor that, gives 
least amount of bother, and longest service, it will pa) to 
call at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our

Buffalo; Wonder- and Eagle

(No. 3, of 1915) in

IANS HEAD, TRINITY our
fEasy Payment System-!

?aHTj*8TA«u*H«D| «SB Oons ^-theSL.
Lon. 53° 22' W.

Sydney on Thursday afternoon.
o

Mr. Jonathan Mercer, son of the 
late Jonathan and Patience Mercer, 
ifrrhaet-ly cf Mereer a Cove, but for

. >
I “Ours” At The Dardanelles A WarYI{1g Mi, Editor, anvone w ho is following 

the situation closelVknow. that this ii => *«™«r * ^ ,u
au exact summarv^tonuibous. Ami, 43 .
sir, si'cii conditions "are both a c/mi- zon l'HiSe' Bonne. Bay, arrived 
tenge and a «tame.-If, when at. John’s ' h«re Tuesday on a visit to friends, 
citizens, abstainers and non-abstainers This is his first visit in 43 years 
alike, are rousing (hermelves to d=. j He and his brother, George, pro- 
stroy the saloons', Frob^uiott U lost ! SeCUte# th6 fishery busmm or. tne 
and tbs );'.:!>!icans win because of the j West Coast.
indifference of the, \outports, it will ■ - ■ ■ . ■ ~*~T:

isitiox—On Jeans Head, the 
Northern promontory of the 
entrance te> New Psrliean.

„ escriptiox—An Occulting White,
Dioptric L'ght of the 4th 
Order.

r-.RlODS—Seven seconds light fol
lowed by three seconds eclipse,

4 ,

tout Eclipse Light Eclipse
.3 see. 7 tee. 3 sec.

. -LUMIXATBD Arc—Visible in all 
directions seaward.

1 EVAXIONS— Height ©flight from 
H. W. to fecal plane, 1594 feat. 
Height of Lower from base to 
top of lantern, 271 feet. 

tructurks—The Station com - 
p r ieejA^Cir. oçtagoa a! wood en 
Weft witnYbpiug aides, and 
Keeper’» dwelling, a eae storey 
flat-reofed building, connected 
te tower by a covered passage 
way.

< olour—White.
. emarks—This light will Jbe pat 

in operation during muAth er, 
September ensuing, without 
further notice.

Yh&t Thrilled 9ur; Motors are the best procurable.
An official message was received 

yesterday afternoon, saying tha',
the Newfoundland regiment ' it-v. Dr Chapman in one tf his
left Alexandria on Tuesday | ; straight talks to 6.0W men in Mel 
September 14th, for the ^ ^ bourne, relatWi the fallowing in 
the Dardjuiclies. This v ; . eident-:
as meaning that ou^ ^oys ~Jhil« f " vVc bad in the city of Phil»»! _ _ „ ............... .
daily getting elo* a ^he gï)ncr pohi a man who was A secretary make lie partners with the liquor 
line, will bs first jy*d in main'' an'4 trea-ture',; *»- one of oui great traffic, and jointly responsible for ait
taining COirjtsunications and in 'DS>1 bns. I suppose there is its attendant «finie, pauperism; disease
routine dn;<y, so that experienced , a -kla city that and misery. »efci%: the bar ot in-
aoldier.s tnav be released Fpr the • wcu"-* 8<Iua' him as a financier, div-lduai conscience, public opinion,

active work 'Whan ir^a few ! ^er^a n'y no'' one who Ctiulu sur- of God Himself we sh‘àl! stand ceavict
A*, or days, they are sufficiently Pw#s hm‘- T1® * g[eat univer* ed ftf a stlHre in its

»c iiimatixed, and the big onward ^ a!* tbe fa»e ,n*t1lact*
Movement commences, it may bèi , ? ««Aleman; but strung drink 
their honor and privilege tx> tike a ;claia,sd hm « »te victim, and he
pa^t m events which will be big i went,outtef hil i"1» a hovel
with destiny i »ot tav from my church. When

It does not. however, necessarily i h|is'itt,e bo>' ,died- ^> h?d 
follow that the peninsula ef |elc h.«g to put on the oaby to
Gallipoli and the Tu.ks will be the ! “ake’fc ™d>’ S^ve. We
ebjectiv*. There can be no douLt ! lUrf;>=a cl°thf , ““îî 
that the vast numbers of the j «««* ^though the little child »
«oldïere of the Quadruple Entent» ! ^fet were h.eden by the dress,

being concentrated in the th»T Were barn, and that we ttugh 
vicinity of the Dardanelles and the I Putaho** upon the feet-. 1 got 
Gulf of Surer, ar* there not only >5.^* k,,d ,tod
tn join in the march to Conntaafci. |"hM*f thetodB 1U*le ^ fe,et 
nople, but to tender service op the An eldtmm friend said, Get the
north ceaet of the Aegean Sea, if ^ and b,ndF ,hl” ,D'
Bulgaria should prove mad enough !* be the baby he will come
and ungrateful enongh to fight for 0<iek to h'BI-«lf-’ Clad in rage we 
the butchers of the fathers of her brought the father in. He etood

beside tfte little casket for a mo-

Call or send for quotations.
’

Reid Newfoundland Company
SUNDAY SERVICESthus: NOTICESeptember 2(1 th, 1915.

v6. Church of England.

St. Matthew s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. bn First 
and Third Sundays in the month. 
On,fiber Sundays, at noon.

Matting IQ a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m 
1st Sunday "in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3,p.m. 
Ob other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7.p.m. •
Rev. VV, Grimes.,,

Friday 7.30 p.m. Wee^-night Service. 
Colit s Point — 10.46 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Shear sTon — 7 pTm.

Mr. John Bowring.
Spaniard’s Bay — 3p.it.

Rev." W. Grimes.

V wore
wef •fils-

The attitude of thq-publicans means 
a challenge to the onfpor 
with craven hearts pc fuse tbe guage of 
battle and allow them through our 
indifference to succeed^ or shAlI We by 
our ballots thak's hteSfeto them I hitl 
We will neither be partners of their 
infaniy er 
will?

Will all Persons having Amounts at Myrtsl Shall we

East End Storex.
passive servants of their 

CIVIS. Please make arrangements for settlement of same at my

„ ■
Bay Roberts-, 

Sept. 22, 1913.

Now Offeri/ • -4 V -*
$4 00 a Qtl. IERLIHY.GEOThe exporters and purchasers of fish 

on the Labrador coast have agreed to 
pay $4.00 per qtl. for fish. The mar" 
kete, so we understand, warrent a big
ger price being paid. The supply will 
be far shaft of the demand. 8t John’s

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting;, 11 a.in.. Holmes- 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Frfce and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

. utkority—Inspecter ef 
Lighthouses BEFORE BUYING YOUR

ALAN COODR'j&GE,

LUMBERDeputy Minister Mariae aid 
Fisheries.

people. Ba our lads’ destination , , . , , ,
Bulgaria or Turkey, and their fees and lo<,l58i doWH mt0 the
the Turks, thé Bulgars er the Hun- bttla fae(!- Tken he beKan to 
they will quit themselves like men. ! Rhak« with great emotion.
They carry with them the pra- 6t> i *'ears jU8t Ifin doWB bja ebe3ks- 
asi priia and confidence ^heiv ^be ^rifend?’ iaid t0 u"- Usave him 
well loved Newfoundland lj)aiiv 
News, Sept. 21.

cannot supply all the demands made 
recently.

The buyers in agreeing to the price 
say they will not pay a cent more. It 
is now up te the fishermen to hold, 
hack their fish until the secure jS high-

. '.'partmjeat Mariae and Fiaheries, 
• St. Jeha’s, Ne'/rfonailsBil, 

July 31 st, \915.

The
l

Call and get our Price» on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10, 
Shinglés and Palings |
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

. P24,li alone * find we went eat and left er price, $4.70 a qtl. at least, 
j, ’ , -,i v • u„ i If war conditions are affecting thë; -3im alane w.th h >y. i price of ether foodstuffs and conamed-
j stood there fer & moment. 1 hen , jtjeg jn general that the fisherman 
it seems as if all the devils in Hell j buys, he in turn)should he Able to get

more tor his fish. Bigger prices will 
he obtained before the end of Novem
ber,

WANTEDkvv NEWFOUNDLAND

Mice to Mariners
, (No. 4, of 1915)

E Immediately for a family in Nova 
Ssoda,’ a good tieneral Servant. 
Good wXgea offered. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office.

FOR j earns up
Gem ^Aerated) Drinks iatld.6aid- ‘DriBk- drinkrr
P . ' ' ; ran his hagers dowu over the mid#
p, . Beer, L«m-m ids, Strawbe.ry ! af th(j nt,|e white dress and uader- 
r .seapple un^ Gjngerale. The big I np&lh aa(f took off from those icy 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith• | feet tbs whits kid ihaes, and 
standing the increase in the pneo j cratB,ned them in his pocket; and 
of sugar and other ingredients, the A,hen j took hi* baby to the grave, 
price is same as usual.

and elutched his throat

“AT HOME’’tiONCHE, WHITE BAY Wanted <Mrs. H. B. Thomson will be 
“At Home” on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Sept. 28th and 29th, at 
Mrs. Taylor’s residence.

ALTERATION IN 
LIGHT

Fir
A reliable General Girl, with 
knowledge of cooking. Good 
references required. Apply t® 
Mrs. L. Pritchard, Bay Roberts.

ho was inmnsible from drink from 
the price of the shoes wliieh he hud 
pawned. I see yeu shudder. H»ar 

Thçre ie not a man

Lad 50° 53’ 00” 
Lea, 55° 54’

v'N.

NEWS IN A LINE at Bishop’s Mill00” w. Important Events me, yeu men.
In the Near East I in this city that had stranger will 

power than my friend, dead and 
loomed »* he is to day. I tell you 
I have a right, this afternoon, to 
lift my voice against a sin that can 
take a maa from hi# p-sitieB and 
drag him to Hell; and I ds it,”

' hereby give* that the 
‘pB - .4*ra ligh;, hoietwi to an 

framework will be replaced 
.<# 8ea«o* by an Occulting Whits 

l vht enclosed in a woed towçr.

FOR SALEThe Allies are now preparing 
for a big general attack ia. the 
Dardanelles.

Bay Roberts West.
Rome, Sept. 20—-Active opara " 

fcions are likely soon to be under
way aloag the frontiers cf the 
Balkan States, the Tribuna declares. 
It learns from competent ecu'cee 
that an Aeatro-German movemeet 
has been planned fer the latter 
part of October, a plan involving 
the expected diversion of 500 000 
men from the Russian campaign to 
the Balkans with the aimulta*eou* 
securing of Bulgaria’s adherence 
in the move to epen a route from 
Budapest to Constantinople.

The Tribuna and other journals 
argue the necessity of offsetting 
this move by concentration in the 
Dardanelles of all possible foices 
»f the Entente Allies, declaring the 
issue turns on which aide take* 
Constantinople, the Auetro-Ger
mans through Bulgaria, or tbe 
Allies through the Dardanelles.

2 3-light Electric Chandeliers; 
very
wired and already for -installing. 
Fancy glass shades. Bargain if 
applied for immediately.

Apply a(- this office.

little used. CompletelyThe Nfld. Regiment landed at 
Suvia Bay in Turkey a few days 
ago.

isitiox—On Silver Peint, Couche 
Harbor.

aracier — Oceeltieg White 
Dioptric L'ght ®f the 6th 
order. Perisds, seven seconds 
light followed by three seconds 
eclipse, thus:

ight Eclipse- Light Eclipse 
«ec. 3 eeo. 7 see. 3 see. 

Xevatiqn—32 feet.
TRUCTtjRE—Square in plan with 

sloping sides, 15 feet high. 
olour—While with one red band 

around centre.
sharks—This light will he put 

in operation during this season 
without further notice.

LUBRICATING OIL
\Various Political

Rumours About
f Harbor Grace, 
this week.

M re. Eli Martin, e 
visited Bay Roberts

/__________

Veedol Motor
We will dcliverjto Train or Schooner at St, John’s up fill the 15th 
June,

5 Gal- Tin Polarine OilMiss Clam Badcock, who was 
teaching in Trinity Bay, arrived 
home last week.

The ppt week there are many 
political rumours current in St. 
John’s. The man who knows it 
all says that as a reward for our

Dominion

Imperial measure, for $3.60; original price $4.50.

Oil % 5 Gal. Tins Polarine Oil
“Rough on Rats” clears out Rats 

Mine, etc. Don’t Die in the House J5c 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores.

Imperial measure, for $7.00; original price $8.80.-1 E/The Best on the Market for 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

theConfederating 
Government will relieve us of th* 
great icculeus df our puh’ic debt; 
will make our railway and con 
aecting lines the standard guage; 
will give us a fast steam service, 
and generally issus in a cemmar- 
cial, social aud industrial millenium. 
Others say that Newfoundland is 
to revest to the status cf a Crow* 
Celeny aud that the Premier is 
slated for the Governorship of the 
Bahamas. Of the latter it way be 
said that he has about "finished 
his work” sad incidently abont 
“fiuishsd” this poor eld Colony.— 
Mail and Advocatei

This is strictly a high-grade Non-Carbon Non-Freeking Oil, and 
is strongly recommended by the Acadia Gas Engine Company for 
the Acadia Engine.

TESTIMONIAL*_“Dear Sirs, We consider Polarine Oil to he the hest and
most suitable for our engine*, and recommend it to our customers. Yours 
truly, (Sgd), N. Ritcsy, Manager.”

Also Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts.
A

O
Rev. Clement Gaukrodger, of 

Clarke’s Bsneh, filled the Methediat 
pulpits very acceptably on Sen- 
day last. For SaleAuthority—Inspector ef 

Lighthouses. A. H. Murray, St. John’sRev. Oliver Jackson rendered 
efficient service daring the recent 
absence of the Methodiit pastor ef 
this circuit. Mr Jacksou left eu 
Thursday to pursue Theologies 
•tedies at Wetleyan College, 
Montreal.

I»
A Stove, suitable for hall, 
dining room or shop. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Guardian; 
Office.

ÜÉAMW G00DBIBCE, Mrs. M. A. Russell drove te 
Spaniard’s Bay and Upper Islaad 
Cove last week on a visit to 
friends. She met a number of old 
friends and acquaintance and

Deputy Minister Marins and
Fisheries. Brown Slab TOBACCODepartment Marine aud Fisheries, 

St. John's, Newfoundland, 
July Slet, 1915.

-

spent a pleasant time vi«« ting the 
scenes of her childhood days. Misa Flossie Mercer left by tbe 

S.S Flcrizel last week for Halifax, 
where she will be married to Mr. 
J. R. Irvine, who for two and-a- 
half years held the position as 
Manager of the Bank of Nora 
Scotia in this town, bat now trans
ferred te ihe Bank in Halifax. We 
learn that the marriage was to take 
place on the arrival of the beat at

. t,. ’ f ;

• ep24,li -o-

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Mrs. J. Barrett, of Vancouver, who 
arrived here sometime age, is net alto
gether en a pleasure trip, but was ad
vised by her doctor te leave Vancouver 
as the climate there did not agree with 
her. Mi*. Barrett has gained consider
able in weight during the shert time 
she has been here. She is at present 
the . guest of her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Morgan, Coley’s Point.

FOB, SALE If interested in the purchase of 
single-seat Buggy, call and see the 
most comfortable and easiest-riding 
buggy on the market. Beaver aide 
springe, two reach. Body, black; 
gear carmine. One bow on 
exhibition and fer sale.
Russell, agent, Guardian office.

w. 4

Vessels’ Manilla Line, 69 fthms 
oag, 4 inches round; very little 

used. Also Fog Horn aud Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Offiee. * , . . .

u>O. E,
Halifax, •a
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